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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S'!ATE OF CAI.IFOBNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application o~) 
M. R. GRIFFIN to sell end J'. c. ) 
ROBNALL tor per.mission to aoquire a) 
one-hal:r interest in the Arbuckle ) 
Warehouse. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Applioation No. 15488. 

OPINION 
\, 

In. this application as amended M. H. Griffin aaks 

permission to sell and 1. C. Hornell to purchase a one halt interest 

in what is known as the "Arbuckle Wareho'J.se" and to issue notes 8l1d 

exeoute a mortgage. 

The Arbuckle 'Warehouse has been j01.J?t17 owned bY' 

M. R. Gr1ffin and 1. C. Hornell, eaoh owning a one halt interest. 

It appears that M. R. Gr1ttin has agreed to sell his half interest 

to 3'. C. Rornall on the payment ot $9,350.00 in cuh and the assump-

tion bY' J'. C. Homall 0: indebtedness 1n the emount ot $ll,300.00 

represented br two notes. 

The properties in which a one halt interest is to be 

transferred conSist ot the tollowing:-

"The westerlY" one huudred and twenty' (120) teet ot 
blooks thirty-one (3l) and thirty-two (32) -8.8 the same are 
laid dow.u and designated upon a certain map ot the town of 
Arbuokle, on tile in the ot1"1oe of the County R~corder ot 
said Colusa County, reterence to which is hereby made. and 
bounded as tollows, to wit: 

On the west by the lands or the Railroad Comp~, 'on 
the. North br Olive St., and land of the ltailroad CompaxlY; 
on the South by Eddy Street, on the East by a line one 
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hund:red and twenty (120) teet d1stant trom the weat line 
of 8a1d lots th1rty-one. (3l) and thirty-two (32), and 
perallel thereto, said one hundred and twenty (120) teet 
to be measured on a line drawn at r1ght-811gles.With the 
west l1ne or sa1d lots th1rt,y-one (31) and thirty-two (32) 
extended easterly trom a point whioh 1s t:be south-west" 
oo:r~er of lot (31) and the northwest corner o~ lot th1rty-
two (32), .a1el.easterly' line to rtUl trom Olive Street 
southerly unt1l 1t intersects the west line ot Third 
Street, thence south along west 11ne or Th1rd St., to the 
southeast corner ot se.:1.d 'block thirty-two (32) t 

.. 

TOGETHER With the build1ngs s1tuate thereon known as 
Arbuckle Grain Warehouse, and scales, truoks, load1ng 
eleT~tors'and engines and wuch other personal propert,y 
noW' Oll. said premises as 1s hab1 tually used 1n the opera-
t10n ot sa1d warehouse, and the bus1ness or warehous1ng 
1n connect1on with said warehouse." 

Applioants report that J. C. Ror:c.eJ.l was to assume 8. 

secured note 1n the amount of $8,500.00 and dated February 21, 1928 

and 8llother note tor ~2,800.00, dated June 29, 1928, as part ot 

tho oonsideration he was PS11ng tor the propert1es. Informat10n 

on tile With this Co~ssion shows that the two notes were issued 

originallY' in 1925 and have been renewed trom t1me to tlme. Per-
~SS10A to issue renewal notes was not obta1ned rrom the Co~aa1on. 

In our opinion the notes are void. Instead o~ authorizing 

J. C. Hornell to assume the notes, .. e will :pe:rm1t h1:m. to issue 

new notes to refund the indebtedness 1n the ~ount o~ $1l,300.00~ 

The Commission has been turnished with a.copy o~ the mortgage 

which was executed to secure the notes. r A mortgage in 

similar torm Will be satistactor.y. 

The Commission has been adv1sed that on April 5th 

the Arbuokle Warehouse was destroyed by tire. :r. C. Hornall, 

however, has int'ormed the Commiss1on that he intends to 1mmed1ately 

:rebuild the warehouse and continue in the warehouse bus1nesa. 
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ORDER 

M. R. Gritr1n hav1ng asked permiss10n to sell his 

one halt interest in the Arbuckle Warehouse propert1es,described 

in the Opin1on wh1ch precedes this Order, to J. C. Hornell 8lld 

J. C. Hornell having applied to the Railroad Commjssion tor per-

mission to po.rcha.se said one haJ.~ interest in said Arbuckle Ware-

hotlSe proper-t1es s:c.d to 1ssue a note or notes 8ll.d execute a 

mortgage, the COmmission haVing considered this application and 

being ot the opinion that this, is not a matter 1n which a publio 

hearing is necessexy and that the application should be granted as 

herein proVided, therefore 

IT IS 6B:REBY OBDERED that M. H. Gr1tt1n be, and he 

1s herebY, authorized to sell his one half 1nterest in the Arbuckle 

Warehouse properties described in the Opinion Which precedes this 

Order, to :;. C. Rorne.ll and :;. C. Eornall is herebY' 8.uthoJ:'1zed to 

acquire said one halt 1nterest and to 1ssue a note or notes tor 

the aggregate sum or not exceeding $11,300.00 to pay- or 're:f'tul.d the 

1ndebtednesa whioh he has agreed to assWIle as part ot the oonsidera-

tion he has agreed to p~ tor said warehouse propertie.. Said 

note or notes are to bear i~~erest at not to exoeed seven percent 

per axmum. and. to be payable on or be~ore three (3) years atter the 

date of th1s order. Applicant, J. C. :S:orneJ.l, ma:r issue a note 

or notes tor a ter.m ot less than three years. It he does so, he 

~ renew the same trom time to t1me proVided that the maturity date 
',> 

ot the la.st renewal note shall not be later then three years atter 
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the date o~ this o~er. 

IT IS HEREB~ FURTE:E:R ORDERED, the. t J. C. HorneJ.l mq 

execute e. mortgage substantially 1n the same torm as the mor~gage 

filed 1n th1s p::-oceed1ng to secure the p~ent ot said note or note., 

provided that the author1t.y here1n granted to execute a mortgage is 

tor the pUl'poae ot this proceeding only, and is granted 1n so tex a. 

th1s COmmiss1on has jurisdiction under the terms ot the Pub11c 

Utilities Act and is not intended as an approval ot said mortgage as 

to such other legal requirements to ~hich said mortgage may be 

subjeot. 

IT IS :ErE:Rt.~y FURTEER ORDERED, the. t the au thor1 ty 

here1ll granted will 'beoome e:r:recti ve when J'. C. Rornall has. paid tho 

m1~am ~ee prescribed b~ section 57 o~ the Publi0 Utilities Aot. 

which tee is Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars; and that J'. C. Rornal! 

shall tile w1th the Railroad Commission within ninety (gO) dqa atter 
~ 

the date o~ this order a report show~ the date on which he acquired 

the one halt interest 1n the Arbuckle Warehouse properties; a cOPT 

ot the mortgage which he executed under the authority herem granted, 

and a cop~ ot the note or notes which he issued under said author1t,y. 

D.A!'ED at Sen ?ranc1sco, Cal1t'or:c.1a, thiS' £..(6;z;r: 
d~ or AprU, 1929. 
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